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TIE NATIONAL POUGT,
The Inerease In Value of

Property

m THE 6RjfTH OF CfflES.

Moutreal and Toronto, Can*

a«2a*ii Great VUlem.

VALUE OF HE«r BUILDIBQB.

H»« llieTUM ar« Paid ! e«a<l Time*
—Old Tb iff and New TmrlV

€«inp«rcd

TBI TUT or TAX-PATUS.

" Ih* protMtlT* lyiMm U palUi« thia oonntiy

down tiUl."-Ain><((on Timtt (Bl-\lu organ.)

Wei 1, a good plan to flud oat the accancy of

ths iiboTD tstament of ooe cf the chief organs

ul the iipponeota ofthe N. f. in to talie the pay-

Loiut of the tazea of a city. Montreal is a

giKKi repreaentatire city from the number and

variety of its induatriee. If it la being "pclied

duwu bill" the people will be t'oand to hare

paid up their taxes very badly. If it ia In a

generally proaperoua coiMlition, tbetaxea will

be paid promptly and tb« arreara will be com-

paratively aniall.

MUMTRCAL—Aaiiaainiiia Ann piuomal taxis

AND ABHBARt.

Out of each $100 aaseaament^ and peraonal

uxp" there were in arreara in ya'«ra named :

—

1876 $17 40^Mi^n«l^
1877 2a OOMB^"^^*"""*
1878 38 HUMBHia^^Bi^BBBHB
187>. anommi^mmmmmmi^tm^
1880 28 40

1881 ai 40

188n -it 40

1888 3S »0oa>—__iM_i^
1184 19eOaa>__i__
1888

In the National Policy time* it ia macfa

eaaier to collect the money ; the city loaea

^

iaaa 'oy failuiea. People pay up promptly

and don' t have to put off payment, aeeing

that they have the money.

Tbe thicker linea indicate the old tariff

ynra ; tbe finer linea the new tariff yeara.

SBOWTB or OITIW.

The growth of citiea in Oanada uuder the

pteaent tariff ayatem baa been marrellnualy

rapid. Kverybody rcalirala the aad ntat« of

all tbe citiea of Canada during the com-
pamtively alight depreaaion uf trade In I87S-

7il. The world generally haa paued through

a much more aevere depr'-iaion period In the

ynara 1883-8S. Oanada, protected fiom the

aauaulla of oataldera by the preaent tariff

(wlilrh Sir Bichard Oartwright denouncea aa

" lexaiiud robbery ")i baa felt tbe later and
aevcior depreaaion to a much leaaer extent

than iiliB felt the earlier one. Why ? Hlmply

iiuauae »be baa been protMiled by her tariff.

Tbua pruteot«d ber citiea hare developed.

Iitalead of pn>petly being praoticslW un-

aaleabie and a poor form of iiivealment, It

now brlnga a good price and la a fiavorlte in-

veatment. Inataad of vacant bouaea br the

Bcore and hundred, bouaea are In a lively de-

mand. Tbe aaaeaamenia of citie* ahow Id a

general way their condition of growth or

otberwiae. The clUea tbemaelvaa are a good

barometm of tbe gantral ooudltloD <it tbe

couatry. A proepeioQi otty Beam a proaper-

oua r«(lon all aroand.

AiftcasnaMTii.

Monireal aaaeaaed In 1880 for |44,eoo,0(W
Montreal naaeaaed In IHdefor 7S,U0O,0OU

Toronto aaaaaaed In 1878 for.... 4(>,oou,uua
Toronto Siweaatd In 1887 fur H3,600,u0«

Hamilton aaneaaeil In 1878 for.... l&.200,oi<o
Uamllion aaaeaaed tn 1886 for.... 30,750,000

Ottawa aaaeaMU In 1880 for lO.xon.ooo
Otuwaatseiuedin ltKI7 for 12,800,000

Loudon HxieH^e-i In 1876 for 8,480,000
London iinaeivied I u 188S for ll,3OU,U0U

Chatham asHeiised in lH7e for 1,370,000
Obatbum luwensed I u 188S for 9,160,000

Wlndnnranneoed In lH7e for .... l,7*ll,nuo
WtnOaor ufcHCHKed In 18SB for 3,790, 00
VIotorlu, B.O.. a<a anedln 1880 ror. 3,a83,<IOO
Victoria, B.(.,aaiieKii>3d In 18H»for. 6,178,0>U

WlnnlpeKaimeiiHedln ISdlTor u,180.4:t&
WlnulpeKaKkOMieUlu 1880 for I»,'i88,40»

Now look back. In 1878, the aaaeaaed

value of Montreal for 1879 waa $66,000,000,

and in 1879 for 1880 It waa $64,600,000. The
answer given to enquiry aa to the cauae of

thia drop ia that ' real estate waa at that time

and had been for some yeara, very much de-

preased in values,and values were accordingly

marked diwn."

Take Toronto. The value (or aaaeatment

purposes in 1B78 waa over $19,000,000, and

ill 1879 it waa $49,750,000,—an increase of

only $700,000. For 1886 it was $I:i,SOO,000

and for 1887 aa above given, showing an in-

crease of $11,000,000 In the comae of twelve

montba under the i,ew tariff, aa against

$700,000 in a year uuder Ibe old tariff.

Hamilton in 1876 had ai' aaaeased value of

$14,400,000 and two yeaia later of $16,200,-

000—an increase of $400,000 a year. In 1886

its increase waa nearly $1,200,000 over 1886,

or doable aa much in one year under tbe Na-

tional Policy aa it had under the old tariff.

An examination of tbe osnessmeut returua

pabliabed during October and Novemlwr of

last year (1686), showed that In every city

and town in the Dominion the value of prop-

erty and the number uf iuhabitauts bad in-

creased during the year very considerably and

far beyond tbe iniu and decay period of the

old tariff! Tbe comparison between tbe

years of tbe old tariO and tbe yeara of the

new, in every iuatance, abowed stagnation or

alow growth under tbe old Oartwright tariff,

and rapid development under the National

Policy. Taking thirteen citiea, fairly repre-

aentatlve of the condition of the whole

Dominion, the value for aaaeaameut in 1886

for 1887 waa, in round numbera, $20,000,000

over that ot tho previoua year, without any

increaae In tbe rate of aaaeaameut.

Take the city of Montreal. In 1878 there

were 241 bouaea built. Population did nut

outatrip thia rate of building it: aome yeara.

Tbe city waa engaged in tliliog up tbe

bouaea vacated during tbe diatreaafui period

of tbe old tariff. In 1884, however, tbe num-
ber of new bouaea waa ai7 ; In 1886 It waa

41T, and in 1886 over 1,000.

In Toronto the value of new bulldiuga

erected In 1881 waa $1,300,000, and in 1886

It was $3,000,000.

Thia devtiopmeut aeana mora work Iter

the mechanic, the quarrymaa and for every

man connected with building operatioua. tt

m«ana Inoreoaed demand fur farmers' produoa

and Increased cbaucea fur all kinda uf em-

ployment wilhin tbe city.

Montreal In the last five and a hall years,

uuder the National Policy, baa increaaed Ih

population nearly aa much aa It did in tbe

ton yeara between 1871 and 1881.

Kvery one Interested in real estata, la

building operaliona, In the development of

our citiea abould make no uiatake about

bow be votes. Tbe sure pUn la to vote foi

the men wltuout whom the ooaatry would

B«TM have bad the N.f.


